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TURNS AGAINST SOVIET

Former Hungarian Premier; Then
'Takes His Own Life.

Gemva. .July 291.-(By the Associat-
ed Prees. --Alexander (;irbain, presi-dent of the Hungarian Soviet govern-
ment, killed himself in the assemblybuildih a at Budapest after delivering
a speech against the soviet and the
communmst, supporters and accusingBela iun ,the soviet leader and min-
ister of foreign affairs, of leading the
nation to ruin, according to the Mun- Iich Nachritem.
According to the Munich Nachrich-

ten, M. Garhai until recently was
puted to b, one of the strongest sup-porters of the soviet government, but
lately he is said to have opposed Bela
Run. le was quoted as saying he <realized the futility of the govern- I
ment's course and its dangers to the i
country.
Alexander Garbai was appointed pre I

mier in the reconstructed Hungarian rcabinet early in April. Bela Kun, twho was made minister of foreign af- tfairs and minister of war, quickly be-
camne recognized as the leader of the
cornmunist faction.
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SUMMERTON BUR[AU
(Centinued on page Five)

0ompany and build a platform and
vild near to the main line of the rail-
toad and ask the commissioners to
hive the Railroad Comjpany put in a
dmr they will save in the long rn."otw'thstanding. the cost of loading,abor will be scarce this fall and it will
>a almost impossibl!e to get cottononded when you want it. This is a"rious condition and is a shame andhIi."race that the merchants have to
".t up with such pool- accommoda-
s'',i thev are within themselves

ittcr'v hclpless as far as the railroad
ondltions are concerned. There is
nough business in Sumnimerton, andhe prospects of that much more, as
s evident by the incoming merchantsmnd business people to change condi-ions but there is one thing evident
oust act together as the whole situa-
ion depends largely upon what the
mtblic insists. Other towns are on the
'rogressive move and Summerton
hould awake to the fact that we have
s good outside community to depend
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upon as any town in the State, a con
munity that loves to see the town pr<
gress and move in upward strides.
town is like, the Imortal soul
must either move forward or retr(
grade. Which shall we do? We not
good work being (one in the street
and around town and this is well for
town with the population of Sumnio
ton as they have little -s most of u
know to do with and even the best c
men can do little work with sma
capital. Howeve' such Issues as th
platform business which is the duty o
the railroad to build an:l be no ex
pense to the town should be provideand at once. Such municipal improve
ments as can be afforded are being
lone and for this we thank those ii
authority however we cannot excuse
the railroad for not putting up a platform sufficient to meet the demands o:
the business of the merchants anc
farmers in and around Summerton.

Practically all of the boys fron
Summerton who were called to the
colors. during the period of the work
war iand those who saw :ervice on the
foreign fields of France have return.
ed. All towns and cities have hat
hov coming celebrations, to welcome
the boys home again anrl this shouli
he a mighty glad occasion, something
to offset the bitter feeling of having
to part with them once, perhaps not
knomwing for sure their return safe.
What about a celebration of this kind
for the boys, of Summerton ? Theywill appreciate it. We have had one
or two small occasions where some
were present but as all have practi-cally returned, now would be the pro-
per time to. have this great occasion:ind celebration with plenty to eat and1r1 (no, dry now). Think about itrolks. don't you think these boys will
be glad for you to show them that
vou appreciate what they did for you'snecially as most belonged to the
Pightiag Thirtieth?
Mr. A. P. Burgess has received theippointment as postmaster to fill thevacancy of the office brought about by:he death of Dr. Ellison Capers. Mr.Burgess is a man of much integrityand knowledge which will he of greatmportance towards rendering service

o the patrons of his orlice. Mr. Bur-
gess has already assumed manage-nent and is familiar with the work-
ngs of the Department and serves
,is friends and patrons in a pleasantmad assuming manner. Mr. Burgess
s working for a twice daily and Sun-lay mail service by carrier fromIanning and it is the hopes of his pa-
rons that such movement will be puthrough as the schedule now in effecti'ts the mail late arrival and af-

ords only one incoming and one outroing mail each- day. Let us hope
hat those at the head of the move-o'nt will succeed and the service beiFective at an early date.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

All persons having claims againsthe estate of Robert Allison Hodge,leceased. will present them duly at-
ested, and all those owing said estatevill make payment to the undersign-d qualified. Administrator of the
aid estate.
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C. J. TIhames--------
C. J1. Tlhames-----.. .

IDave .Jentkins........
WVilli# William~ .--. ... -

Willie Wyilliams~

Ju-\.R. Evans-
Jnlini Williams~........

F. J. iochette.--------
Stam Watsxon... ...-
Sam Wattson -. ..-
E. 1. Fairy ....
E.I .. Fairy ~ -

I. I,. Fatiry
I. Blackwell .. -

.' I. Pack .

J1. IH. Pack~
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SIX 'NHS FROM NOW

YO U' RE satisfied with
whatever clothes you buy

at the time you get them Qr
( you wouldn't buy. If that's

all the satisfaction you want
~ any clothes will do; they all

look good when they're new.
S ~We're trying to' give you

~jj .~ ~more than that. You want
satisfaction six months from

~ now or a year. That's why

eA

j~. we offer Hart Schaffner &
Marx clothes. They're guar-

11.

S.a Uneedto satisfy you abso-

slutely.
ti

The D. J. Chandler Clothing Co.
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes.

SUMTER, S. C.
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n Al Pst Records
r. Cothran has establishedan impreg- g
--the enemy. Cothran is well-fortified

in eagle--the bird of strength.
s with me today. I had the boys laughing with the laugh and smile that onlyre than I expected." I had lots oj customers who can testify to this being true.)le dollar to be had.
ning. I sold fifty-three thousand pounds today (Monday) and never had a better
le wcrms. Second-get the suckers as they sap the oil and life from the plant.lo not let it get too much order in it, and be certain you do not. Seventh-when 3nie straight to Cothran of the Central. You may meet old Mr. So and So at the 3
i and I will guarantee you will get more money." If it isn't to Cothran tell him 3aicco and never tire. The man that knows and is a good judge of South Carolina

,ing days in the year, in season and out. Sell it with Cothran because he keeps upthe year around. Bring your tobacco to Cothran and have your interest pro-
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